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TOGETHER with, alt and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditarnents and to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident orAppurtenances

.., ,'; , ./r-.,

.C

(,'

appertaining.
..'..(r..r.rr.7:..*.:..-......1i...1.'.1.u--.!---...TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said--"."'

^l
do hereby bind.. ..../ l.l:(,1.1,..t../....r.,. ....,... ..t,1.1..{}...'..

to warrant and forevdl defend, all and .,,,*,1,"r,

.-....-.I-Icirs, and Assigns forever. And..

.........Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

{"
the said premises unto the said.-.-

Heirs and Assigns, from and against-.-..

Heirs, Iixecutors, Adurinistrators and Assigns, and every person whoursoever lawfully clainring, or to claim, the same, or any part thcreof

And the said rnortgagor,,...- agree..,... to insure the house and build lot in a sum tlot less than

Dollars (in a company or satisfactory to the nrortg:rgce......), and keep the same insured fronr loss or damage

by fire, and assign the policy of insurance to thc said mortgagee......, and in thc event that the n1ortgagor...... shall at any tirne laiI to do so, then the said

mortgagee...,.. may causc the same to be insured in-.-.-..... and reimburse

for the premium and expense of such insurance under this tnortgage,

th. renls and p.onts .ctually collected.

"-,'['And if at any time any part of said clcbt, or intercst thereon be past due and unpaid. ..........----- ...hereby assign the rents and profits

0

ITROVIDED AI,WAYS. NIiVIiRTFIIII,ESS, and it is the true intent and rneaning of the parties to thcse Presents, that if......--..-..-S. 1-..---.. the

raid rnorrs.ao. , do ,n,l drall well nn,l rrul, to be nai.t, unto the said uortqagec ..... the said d€Il, or 5un of mon.y .for$aid. with inter*t theE'

othdrwisc to rem.in in illl lo.cc add Yirtue

.q.ND IT IS -{GREI.:D, by and bctrveen the said parties, that the said mortgagor

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

t,l I ......to hold and enjoy the said

t/:l t/-Z .... vear o, th. Sow.eigntv an( rnaepodcnc' of thc United state of As€rica'

S

i..'r..u(ltt/./.

Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

........ ..."..(: ,... .t/ L .,....',/_..{.:..f....rt. .t
.t..t.l

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

Personally appeared before me.--.--

and made oath that

'll.,u.,l. n Lz { 1tr , ..[I,4. r7 r..,n rv./.-..-.

he saw the within named-..---.--.-.-- -.-.t----.'-.--?.2-.(t.,.'/ g- i -

'!' I

sign, seal, and as..-.............-..-.4..r....v-'......- ..............act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ""he, with""""-"" " ""." '

/1., , :X--..- witnessed the execution thereof.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

)

I,

ed uDon being privaicly.Dd sepa.atelr cxamin.il by m., did d€clarc that shc itoes freelv, voluntarilv and without 
'nv 

compuhion' dread or Iea' of 
'nv 

p'rsd or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

.........,...,.....-.,.Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the Premises within mentioned and released'

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this"""""-"'

......A. D. 192...

s.)
Notary Public for South

Recorded......... {^l, .t .
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1-'/- ...t. /.',....1.. . ....... -.. -, tel -: -1 - -. -. -.
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